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World Bank lends $500m support to STARS project

Nagasaka sees a substantial development in In-
dia-Japan trade

Japanese urged to invest in India’s 5G technologies

India and Singapore collaborate on cutting-edge 
technologies

Industry urged to explore opportunities in ASE-
AN-Oceania countries

Africa markets to be given top priorities by Indian 
businesses

Nearly 9,000 Indian companies work in Singapore India and 
Singapore are collaborating in cutting-edge areas that will. ... 
Read More...

Japanese hand-holding of India textile-apparel industry The 
Japanese State Minister of Economy...     ... Read More...

A programme for Indian school education The World Bank is 
lending a US$500 million (approximately Rs.3,700 crore)    ... 
Read More...

Prasad-Ryota signs MoU The Japanese electronics industry has 
been urged to invest in India’s new technologies . Read More...

Indian economic relations with ASEAN-Oceania have evolved 
The Indian industry has been urged to explore opportunities .   
Read More...

India Africa Trade Council opens office in Chennai The African 
markets will be given top priorities in developing...
Read More...
CII believes Biden would give high-priority to In-
dia-US ties
Biden has been a support of India-US relationship The Confed-
eration of Indian Industry (CII) believes that bilateral  ... Read 
More..
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India-IEA sign a Framework for Strategic Partner-
ship

Indian companies told to focus on domestic market 
while exploring exports

Outlook 2021: IRClass to continue global expansion

USTDA funds CCUS at IOCL’s Koyali refinery

India-Uzbekistan work on solar energy

India Inc serious on ESG, says Alok Dhir

Dastur implements American GHG emission technology The 
United States Trade and Development Agency (USTDA).  ...  
Read More...

Cabinet approves the two countries MoU India and Uzbekistan 
are cooperating in the field of Solar Energy. ... Read More...

Textile industry told to digitise supply chain Indian companies 
should focus more on the 1.3 billion-people domestic ... Read 
More...

Partnership to build on Clean Energy Transitions Programme 
India has signed a Framework for Strategic Partnership. … 
Read More...

Digitalisation: a key part of strategy The Indian Register of 
Shipping (IRClass) will continue to grow footprints.. ...Read 
More...

Sonal Verma to lead strategic expansion India Inc is now lean-
ing seriously towards Environment, Social and Governance 
(ESG)....Read More...

Indo-French Environment Year launched India can motivate 
many many countries in the field of sustainable development 
...Read More...

MNRE underlines the importance of renewables A 58.31 GW 
solar power capacity is currently under installation . Read 
More...

India can motivate others on sustainable develop-
ment, says French Minister Pompili

India can motivate others on sustainable develop-
ment, says French Minister Pompili
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India Exim estimates $110m untapped potential for 
sports goods export

Pune Mahanagar orders 350 electric buses

India needs $266bn for transitioning to EVs in next 
decade

Sports goods manufacturing faced slump during pandemic 
India has an untapped potential of US$110 million a  ...
Read More...

Olectra Greentech and Evey Trans to supply e-busses with main-
tenance contract Pune Mahanagar Parivahan Mahamandal 
Read More...

Report identifies $50bn EV financing market in 2030 India will 
require a cumulative capital investment of US$266... .
Read More...

India invested $150bn on urban development

PM Modi explains to global business leaders at WEF The Indian 
Government has invested US$150 billion  Read More...

India’s trusted medical care company plans Series C funding 
MFine, which achieved 10x growth amidst  … Read More...

Singapore-based investors strongly support MFine

Tenders: IndiaOil-NDMC to develop waste-to-enegy 
plants
Ranikhera landfill site to produce CBG Indian Oil Corporation 
Limited (IndianOil) and North Delhi … Read More...

SJVN to raise installed capacity to 25,000-MW by 2040 The In-
vestment Board of Nepal has awarded   … Read More...

Goyal reviews work progress of bridges and tunnels The iconic 
1,315-m Chenab Bridge at a height of 359.  …Read More...

Tenders: SJVN snares Lower Arun Hydro Electric 
Project

Kashmir Update: Construction of the iconic Chenab 
Bridge
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This is a century of digital revolution, PM tells start-
ups

VCs-Global Funds see India as an innovative nation 
in 10-15 years

Roundtable discusses potential of startups India has the potential 
to become the most innovative nation. Read More...

Boost to infrastructure spending would kindle demand for in-
fra-focused NBFCs The public sector banks (PSBs) capital .
Read More...

PSBs would need Rs.23,000 crore for AT-1 bonds

Americans to manufacture LPWAN, LTE and 5G IoT 

Uniphore, Ideap and IITM teams for WEF Global 

Outlook for infrastructure-related sectors stable

Credit quality of India Inc has experienced rapid changes The 
outlook on India’s infrastructure-related sectors viz…  Read 
More...

Govt urged to raise investment funding for NIP The PHD Cham-
ber of Commerce and Industry has highlighted. Read More...

Uniphore-IITM to prepare students for future careers Uniph-
ore, an early leader in Conversational Service Automation  Read 
More...

DIAL to seek Rs.20bn lease financing Delhi International Airport 
Ltd (DIAL) has invoked a force. Read More...

Delhi International Airport invokes a force majeure 
clause

Modern engineering techniques used in latest rail 
projects
Electronic Interlocking Signalling system installed Modern en-
gineering techniques and equipment such as Mobile
Read More...

Modi wants enhanced connectivity and business relations in 
BIMSTEC The Prime Minister Narendra  …
Read More...
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99% of Indian Businesses Implement Digital Online 
Strategy

DIC Corp extends packaging technologies to the Indi-
an market

Nomura expands with focus on HNW clients in Glob-
al South Asia+NRI, Greater China

Lenskart launches $50m expansion in the UAE market

MPOWER Financing to hire in Washington and Ban-
galore

Planned: online-offline stores across the Middle East Lenskart, the 
largest eyewear retailer of India, has … Read More...

Tilden Park invests $25m in Fintech for educational loans 
MPOWER Financing, an innovative Fintech platform and .... 
Read More...

42% businesses thin the Indian economy has recovered Nine-
ty-nine per cent of Indian businesses have implemented digital ... 
Read More...

CPP film manufacturing JV on the anvil Japan’s DIC Corp is ex-
tending packaging technologies to Jindal Poly .Read More...

Raju heads International Wealth Management business expansion   
Japanese investment bank Nomura  … Read More...

CAGR: 63.9% for electric two-wheelers

CAGR: 13.3% for the gensets market by 2030

Financial incentives drive demand The Government’s increasing 
provision of financial incentives is boosting the sales….   Read 
More...

Commercial sector-driven demand for gensets The India Gen-
sets market is expected to reach US$3.006.6 billion….   Read 
More...

Cloud4C-Google Cloud to build CoE

Customers can leverage the best of Google’s offerings, says Pin-
napureddy Cloud4C, World’s leading cloud managed services.…  
Read More...
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CAGR: 10% growth for Molecular Diagnostics Market

CAGR: 18.8% for e-commerce during 2020-2027

Approved: Flipkart’s participation in ABFRL

Approved: Ares SSG Capital’s acquisition of NBFC 
Altico

Nuberg works on Sulfuric Acid Plant in Egypt

Approved: Rs.5,281.94 Ratle Hydro Electric Project

GHIAL’s heavy capex plans for airports

Adani Ports capital structure can accommodate head-
winds

Cybersecurity threat to e-commerce logistics  The Indian e-com-
merce logistics market is expected to reach US$11.48 billion.. … 
Read More...

Acquisition amount to help strengthen market position Flipkart 
Investments Private Limited (FIPL) has approval from Competi-
tion … Read More...

Singapore firm takes over loan assets of Altico Asia Pacific-linked 
Asian asset manager Ares SSG Capital Management … Read 
More...

Tyagi says project to be commission in Q1 2022 A global EPC and 
turnkey project management company … Read More...

NHPC-JKSPDC to build Chenab river plant  The Cabinet has ap-
proved Rs.5,281.94 crore for 850 MW Ratle Hydro Electric (HE) 
Project located on river Chenab, in Kishtwar  … Read More...

No invoking of force majeure clause for payment of Civil Aviation 
fees Airport operator GMR Hyderabad   … Read More...

Expect no significant investment in Carmichael Coal Mine S&P 
Global Ratings expects Adani Ports and  … Read More...

Govt initiatives support fund raising The Indian Molecular Diag-
nostics Market is projected to grow at a CAGR … Read More...
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